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Grace and peace to you from God our Father and from the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Jesus answered them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, everyone who practices sin is a slave to sin.” 

 What are your sins? What enslaves you? Of what do you need to repent? After all, 

Reformation Sunday isn’t just about the reformation of the Church. Rather, it’s also about 

your reformation. It’s about being released from slavery to sin and freed by the Son of God. 

Most certainly, it’s about your reformation. Therefore, what in your life needs reformation? 

What are your sins? What enslaves you? Of what do you need to repent? 

 The Eighth Commandment “You shall not give false testimony against your neighbor” 

requires that you explain everything in the kindest way. Have you done that? Or have you 

accused others of bad motives, of evil and malicious intent? Not just with your tongue or 

with your fingers and social media, but also in your heart? With the pandemic and our civil 

unrest and the political elections, where have your heart and lips been? Have you spoken ill 

of your neighbors, your leaders, your friends, or your family? Have you thought unkindly of 

them? Repent. Do not be enslaved to these sins. Be reformed. 

 The First Commandment “You shall have no other gods” demands that you fear, love, 

and trust in God above all others. Have you done that? Or have you feared the coronavirus 

more? Have you put your trust in the new god dubbed Science for your rescue from this 

deadly disease? Has your love only been directed toward yourself and those you’re close 

to? Even the unbelievers do that! Has your heart, trust, and fear been in small, shallow, and 

empty things, O ye of little faith? Repent. Do not be enslaved to these sins. Be reformed. 

 The Law says to “Love your neighbor as yourself.” And St. Paul says we are to begin 

with the household of God, that is, with our fellow Christians. Have you been suspicious of 

your fellow Christians at Grace? Have you neglected to be gathered in Church because you 

don’t trust your fellow believers? Have you said, “I don’t know those people”—much like 

when Simon-Peter denied knowing Jesus of Nazareth? If you don’t love your brothers and 

sisters in Christ, consoling one another in love, how can you love anyone else? Repent. Do 

not be enslaved to these sins. Be reformed. 
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 Jesus taught us to pray, “Our Father who art in heaven.” This means we have one Father 

and are called to gather together. Likewise, the Third Commandment “Remember the 

Sabbath day by keeping it holy” says we are to be gathered around Christ’s Word and 

Sacraments. Have you done so? Instead of gathering in God’s house to pray for God’s help 

against this pandemic, have you cowered in your homes? To those of who are watching 

online: have you forsaken the assembly? To all: Have you drawn closer to God in your need, 

or have your prayers become weak, has your heart hardened, and has your love for His 

gifts grown cold? Have you encouraged those struggling to come back into Christ’s house, 

to feast upon His sacred meal, to sit at His feet to learn, to receive forgiveness for their sins? 

Or have you stayed silent and unconcerned about their spiritual needs? Repent. Do not be 

enslaved to these sins. Be reformed. 

 Jesus says, “Take, eat; take, drink; this is My body given for you; this is My blood shed 

for you.” Have you rejected Christ’s body and blood? Instead of falling to your knees, have 

you refused to come to the rail and despised Jesus’ gracious presence? Have you focused 

more on your physical body, which will become food for worms, than on your soul, which 

shall remain forever? Have you rejected your brothers and sisters who desire to feast with 

you, commune with you? Repent. Do not be enslaved to these sins. Be reformed. 

 Jesus says you are not of this world. Therefore, you are not to be conformed to the 

pattern of this world. Have you conformed your life to the world? Have you listened to the 

political pundits and social justice warriors instead of God’s Word? Do you think of things 

as social issues instead of morality, which is addressed by God’s Word? Have you given in 

to the world regarding homosexuality, racism, sexism, socialism, abortion? Do you deny the 

not only biblical but also plain truth that boys are boys and girls are girls? Have you looked 

aside and labelled the murder of millions of the unborn as a choice? Do you support 

socialism and Marxism that would have the government rob the wealthy to give money to 

the poor? Do you think of things like fornication and sodomy as love, where the Bible 

condemns them as lust? Repent. Do not be enslaved to these sins. Be reformed. 

 If you do not repent, all these sins will enslave you. No matter how little you may think 

they are. They will enslave you and work you to death—eternal death, the second death of 

Hell. Be reformed, or perish eternally. 
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 Jesus said: “If you abide in my word, you are truly my disciples, and you will know the 

truth, and the truth will set you free.” 

 “So if the Son sets you free, you will be free indeed.” This means that the Son alone 

offers rescue from these sins and their enslavement. The Son alone offers life and freedom. 

It is not simply a freedom some time in the future, but a freedom now, today. While secular 

humanists and unbelievers seek to expiate their guilt to those who claim victimhood—and 

can receive no forgiveness—Christ has become the true victim by dying on the cross to 

purchase your redemption. Not with gold or silver, but with His holy, precious blood and 

with His innocent suffering and death, Christ rescued you from sin. That blood He pours 

into the chalice so that you may drink of it and receive the fruit of the cross—that you 

receive the Son of God Himself. 

 “So if the Son sets you free, you will be free indeed.” That means the Son alone has 

overcome the world. Many make claim to the truth, but they are full of lies. They don’t even 

know what they don’t know. They surely can’t make sense of this world and all therein 

apart from the God who created and sustains it. But you do know the Truth. Christ Jesus is 

Himself the Way, the Truth, and the Life. He enlightens all people with the Truth—not His 

Truth, but the Truth. Others claim wisdom, but He alone is the wisdom of God. And He 

speaks to you through His Word. “If you abide in my word,” says Jesus, “you are truly my 

disciples, and you will know the truth.” He seeks to conform you to His Word by giving you 

the Church and her ministers to declare the Truth to you. Worldly wisdom enslaves minds 

and hearts in terror and fear and ignorance. God’s Word frees. 

 “So if the Son sets you free, you will be free indeed.” This is because the Son alone loves 

you truly as His neighbor. And, being so loved, you are freed to love your neighbor as well. 

The beloved disciple writes, “We love because He first loved us.” With His cross, He shows 

what love is. He doesn’t merely mandate that you love, but He also teaches how to love. He 

gives you your place in life, brings you into contact with others, provides you opportunity 

and ability to love and to be loved by your neighbors. His vocation is as the Son of God who 

sets you free. You are given your vocation to freely love one another.  

 “So if the Son sets you free, you will be free indeed.” This means that the Son alone has 

brought rest for your soul. He holds you in His loving embrace, protecting you from 

everlasting harm. You need not be anxious or crushed by despair because you know that 
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He will see you through whatever strange and terrifying circumstance the world and you 

are found in. You don’t need to fear illness and death, because Christ has conquered both 

and promises resurrection to you. You don’t need to fear the upcoming elections and civil 

unrest, because Christ rules and governs all things and uses them to your good. This He 

declares. This He promises. He is your comfort, your peace, your rest, your freedom. 

 “So if the Son sets you free, you will be free indeed” because the Son alone gives true 

witness. He doesn’t candy coat or conceal how you are but tells it straight. Moreover, He 

speaks clearly about who He is and what He’s done. You are a sinner. He is your justifying 

savior. While you have not loved Him as you ought, His love for you has no bounds and has 

never ceased. And because He has justified you, He speaks of you kindly, defends you, and 

rejoices over you before the Father’s throne in heaven. For Christ’s sake, the Father favors 

you and smiles upon you. He has freed you from the Father’s judgment. 

 “So if the Son sets you free, you will be free indeed.” And He guarantees your freedom 

because the Son alone is the true God before all others. Nothing else can save you for 

eternity. No other thing—be it a product of human imagination or ingenuity—will preserve 

you for life and unto eternal life. The Son of God was raised from the dead. He alone rose 

from the grave, never to die again. And just as He was raised, so too shall you be raised on 

the Last Day. This is your hope. In this hope, you are free. 

 “So if the Son sets you free, you will be free indeed.” The Son alone works reformation 

in you. Constantly, He forgives your sins, rescuing you from the guilt that enslaves. His 

Word is taught to you, teaching you of His love and all He has done for you. His ministers 

stand in His stead and forgive you. He washed you, joining you to His death and 

resurrection, and clothed you with His righteousness. He feeds you His body and blood, 

given and shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. And because you are forgiven, you 

forgive others, consoling others who also so desperately need freedom from slavery to sin.  

 Repent. Do not be enslaved to sin. Be reformed.  

 “So if the Son sets you free, you will be free indeed.” 

 In Jesus’ name. 

The peace of God, which passes all understanding, keep your hearts and minds in Christ + 
Jesus. 


